Academic Focus

- Small guided reading groups tailored to student needs
- Innovative teaching strategies
- Technology-rich environment
- Math-Hands on Learning
- Teaching to Florida Standards
- Student centered classrooms
- I Ready Learning Program school-wide
- Tune into Reading Program

Points of Pride

- 5000 Role Models Program and Girlfriend’s Club
- United Way Partnership School
- Parent Teacher Association
- School Advisory Committee
- PCS Premier Community School Model
  » A community school is a place and a set of partnerships designed to make the school the focus of the community. Through various partnerships, the school provides services that supports that ensure healthy families, strong neighborhoods, and students who are ready to learn and be successful;
- Executive Partnerships (EPASS) : United Way and The Rothman Family Foundation
- Beyond the Classroom enrichments provide 20 Free before/after school clubs for students

“Campbell Park Elementary is a place where everyone is someone, a scholar.”
Kathleen Young-Parker, principal

Special Services & Programs

- Walking School Bus Program
- Gifted Education
- Big Brothers Big Sisters Program
- Title I Program
- Talent Development Program
- IClass
- Promise Time
- Parent Teacher Associations (PTA)
- Student Advisory Council (SAC)
- Community School Model
- Connect for Success (Take home computers)
- Beyond the Classroom enrichments for students
- STARS Afterschool Soccer and Yoga
About
Campbell Park Elementary School
• Principal: Kathleen Young-Parker
• Grade levels: Pre-K-5
• Enrollment: 605
• School hours: 8:45 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
• Attractor/focus: A focus on the fundamentals of learning, with an extra hour of reading instruction.
• Mascot: Spotted Eagle Ray
• Before and after school care: YMCA
• Teaching staff: Approximately 36 percent of faculty members have advanced degrees.
• Community partnerships: United Way, Tampa Bay Rays, Publix, Bayfront Medical Center, Cathedral of St. Peter, Calvary Chapel Church of Pinellas, Delta Omicron Sigma Chapter of St. Petersburg, Optimist Club of St. Petersburg, Campbell Park Recreation Center, Jabil Cares Program, John Hopkins All Children's Hospital
• Computers and technology: Computer Lab; four mobile computer labs; computers in every classroom
• Exceptional Student Education services: IVE, VE, Speech, OT, PT

District Vision: 100% Student Success
District Mission: Educate and prepare each student for college, career and life
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SCHOOL MISSION
The mission of Campbell Park Elementary is to create a high performing school which produces scholars that are critical thinkers, excellent communicators, and globally competitive in an international and technical society.
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